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il, the publie schools, a passage wvhich produccod a rnarkedl
cfl'ect wvas expressed thue : " If the five hundred thecusand
childron in the schools in Ontario to-day could bc convinced
that alc;hol is a danger to bo guarded againet, tho
victory would in no long timo be acbieved." This in a
tribute by firet authority to the powcr for good of the
publie sehool. HEow important that our public sclîools
slîould bo controllcd and conduoted by mon and vornen of
higli character. and that the curriculum of toaching slîouid
ba of the right kind. The werk of the public 8chool
teaclier ienfnot aufficiontly recognized by the Church, by the
Christian comnnunity. Moral principlos ought to ho in-
stilled into the young mind in echsool as well as at home,
and if the five hundred thoueand young (Janadians now on
the sclîool rolîs of our country were convinced that evii
thoughits and practices are a danger to bc guarded against,
the progress of religion and merality would be made easy
and sure.

A day was given to the Ohiristian Endeavourers at the
camp. It is a gratifying thing te note the intorest niani-
festcd in temperance in a teniperate living personally, and
in the safety of others-by the young people of the ]and.

A propos thie interest the following paragrapli from
The iid.Coritinent excites sonio suggestive thouglits :
«,People often sing, 4 Wlere is rny wandering boy to-ni 'lit?'
but the truth ie, when the parents went te church
or teînperance meetings thie « vandcring boy' aise
left home and joined bis aseociatce on the street
corner. The parents are singing thie song and shouting,
Down with the saloons,' while they are giving their boy

full liberty te do as lie pleases. And lie generaliy live,- up
te hie privileges. This je one phase of a large subject, and
it is a phase whifIli should bc looked squarely in the face.
HUowever ardent people may. bo in supportîng tie cause cf
teniperance, they may by thoir very ne3lect, by their short-
comînga in home training, h41p to foster the liguor trafic.
Their plain and manifest duty ie te nip the evil in the bud
by wise and careful trainiug cf their boys in ail that is ex-
cellent and lovely and of good report. In the work cf
tamperance reforru everyone must buiid over against his
own house."

Home fisi;of Tui necessities of the Home Mission Fund
Fand. brouglit bof ore the Church by Dr. Cochrane's

circular, whicbi we publislied last wveek, appeal very
strongly te the libera.lity cf the people. The work cf the
committeo hia been rogarded at ail tirnes as of the utimost
importance, the upbuilding and extending of the Chiurch
resting very largely upon it. The western field is cf
gpecial interest. Year after yaar mission stations become
regular congregatione and their place is taken up by othe
stations wvhich minister te the needs cf the new settiers whio
coule in to occupy our vacant lands. The iînporfance cf
providing the meane of graco te these is exceptionally
great, for on the character cf the firat aettlers wili depend
in a 1>1gb degre the charactcr cf the populated plains cf
tha Nor<;h-We-st when it will comprise many provinces and
hold tha political and commercial fate cf Canada iii its
biands.

Mfiniste,-ial 'LN the very citadel cf Scottish Prcsbyter-
Qualiflcattons. ianism, Aberdenslîire, an alarming inevation

lias been introduccd whielh should receive the attention cf
tho Association for the Protection of Probationers without
delay. It appears tlîat vacancy committees have taken te
jssuing circulars in the following ternis :-,« The con8rega-

tionai cornmittce roquest that you wiil confidontiaily favor
thoin witb information on the followiiîg matters regarding
11ev. M~r ....... %vlo lias applied for the cliurci cf . ..
-(1.) Age. (2.) Helighit. (3.) Phyeical strength and becaith.
(4.) Pereonai appearance and manneî-s. (5,) Fatber'ii oc-
cupation. (6.) Frecdoin frorn defect or deformity. <7.)
Voice-wvhether ioud, lowv, har8h, monotonous, wvbining,
drawling, squeaky, provincial in accent, distinctly lieard in.
a large cliurch. (8.) Popuiarity in hie prosent situationi
causes. (9.) Sunday school work. (10.) M'usie-dooe lie
sing or play on any instrumentl (11.) Visitation-decs
hoe visiL in theparish where hoe lives, and do you beliove,
if appointed, lie wouid visit the wvhoie parisli twice % year 1
(12.> Temperane-is lie an abstainer froîî' spirituou. liq-
uors; or if not an abstainer, does lie abstain fremispirituoue
liquors in bis niinistorial visitations; and is hoe strictly tom-
perate always at otlier times, and lias lie always been sef"
WVe expoct next te hear of an onterprising Abordonian at
thie hiead ot a bureau of enquiry, giving out information re-
garding minietorial candidates on an approved business
plan._________

News From Tho Christian Leader is inforited tluat lettors
Ugandu. have been received by thie Ohurch Missionary So-

ciety frorn Bishop Tucker inliganda, iii which hoe says that
as many as forty of the Protestant chiefs have exprcîîsed
their willingnoss te dispense with domestic shlvery. Tho
Bishop writes in, terma cf warm satisfaction witli this freslî
evidence cf tlîe progress cf Ohiristianity aniong tho natives,
and lie attributes iL in ne littie measure te the wide circu-
lation cf the New Testament, or portions cf it, in tho ver-
nacular. Witli regard te tho agreemeint aileged te have
boan cerne te batween the Protestant and tlîo Roman <jaLl-
elic leaders, tho Bishop dees net say mucb. The niemoran-
dUni, which lias heen publislied, lsa t the mont oniy a pro-
visi onal agreement. The j3ishop intended te confer witlî
the ebiefs respecting the redistribu tien cf territory ho fore
coniing te a final decision. Ho furtiier says tlîat the
Roman Catbolic Bishep mado somowhat large domands.

Persecution IT deS net appear that the authorities have
a t Sorel. taken any stops te investigate tlîe recont per-

secution at Sorel, Quehec, and te hring tlîe reai offendors
te justice. For holding Protestant views on religion and
for discussing these views with the people, Mr. Gondreau
was fined in the Rlecorder'a ceurt. This was followed by
a tirade againet the rnissionaries la which the local prient
enîployed language, cf se outrageous a character tliat te
Bisbop ougbt te bave censured him. But ne civil nor
ecclesiastical autlîerity lias apparantly interposed. A case
go ierious should not bo allowed te drop out cf si&Iît*
Even in the Province cf Quebec Protestants have tho cern-
mon rights cf citizene and the wealtliy Protestants cf
Montroal should sc te it tlîat their poor hretbren in Sorel
or elsewbere la the province bo net deprived cf commen
justice. __________

Tur, ScorrIS1î METRICAL VERSION 0F TUE P8AL5MS --
The ractrical version cf the Psalms in our Bibles ivas coin-
piled by a committee cf ministers appointed by tha G encrai
Assenibly ia 1647, tho groundwork heing the versions cf
11'ran1ces Rouse (1643) and Win. Barten (1644). The Re-
vision was apprnved cf by the General Assrnib!y wlîjcli
mnet iii Edinburglî on Nov. 23, 1649, and i>y the Estates
Cotiuiiittee, Jan. 8, 1650. IL was thon ordercd te Le used
on and after May 1, 1650. Semae copies cf the pame
printcd by 'Evan Taylor, Edinburgh, and dated 1630, con-
tain theqe documients.


